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5 Point Plan – Outbreak Management
1. Testing
2. Contact Tracing
3. Protecting The Vulnerable & Keeping People
Safe
4. Prevention, Settings & Enforcement
5. Vaccination

1. Testing
Highlights
• All LTS’s are running
efficiently
• Issues with national
testing capacity have been
resolved
• There are currently no
delays in test results for
pillar 2
• It has been confirmed that
Rochdale will receive new
lateral flow testing devices
(LFD), to be used on
asymptomatic people and
can give a result within 30
minutes

Next Steps
•

•

•

An alternative site has
still to be decided for the
Rochdale LTS, two
options have been put
forward
Review local testing
capacity and testing
mechanisms to ensure
that the most appropriate
testing is being used
across our population
A plan to be put in place
for the use of LFD in a
collective approach with
GM

Challenges
•

•

•

An alternative Rochdale
site must be operational
by 4th December to
ensure there is no gap in
testing capacity
Still some delays to test
results in pillar 1 through
PHE laboratories
however these appear to
be improving
It is not yet known if
there is resource
available to support the
use of LFD locally and still
awaiting further detail

2. Contact Tracing
Highlights
• 7 day working for Tier 1
service has now been
introduced
• New Case Management
System used for Tier 1
service.
• Tier 2 service has been
successful in partially or
completely engaging with
approximately 60% of our
cases referred by the
national team.
• Door Visits undertaken as
part of the local service
has been discontinued and
replaced with postal
letters sent to cases.

Next Steps
•
•

•

•

Build further capacity for
the Tier 1 service
Review of demand and
capacity to ensure Tier 2
service can cope with
excess demand as a result
of scheduled mass
testing.
Explore possibility of
incorporating behaviour
change conversations as
part of the contact
tracing calls.
Increase importance of
need for isolation via
calls.

Challenges
•

•

•

•

Uncertainty around
continuity of the new
case management
system
Need for escalation of
wrongly identified
contacts by the national
team and DFE helpline.
Improving the number of
cases contacted via T2
contact tracing service.
Enhancing Tier 2 service
calls to build intelligence
of activities/behaviour
resulting in people
contracting the infection.

3a. Practical Support With Isolation
Highlights

Next Steps

Implementation of the
DEFRA Grant:
- Established a central
distribution warehouse for
VCFSE groups (Sparth
Community Centre)
- Roll out of the Isolation
Assistance Fund and
Household Hardship Fund
- Youth Hub (16-24 yr olds)
single point of access for
employment and skills
established
SHIELDING / Clinically
extremely vulnerable
plan implemented to meet
national guidance

DEFRA Grant:
- Development of culturally
appropriate food parcels
and care packs
- Strengthening the
network of food pantries
/ food clubs
- Extend reach and build
on best practice from the
Household Hardship Fund
SHIELDING:
- Letter being distributed
to all 8,264 CEV residents
outlining support
available
- Outbound calls to all new
CEV residents

Challenges
•

•

•

Fear – ongoing worry
from residents regarding
the impact of isolating.
Aim to pick this up
through the behaviour
change work
Build on learning – with
the DEFRA grant being a
time limited grant the
aim is to identify ways to
extend the reach and
scale up the offer to
meet demand
Financial – challenge to
support residents on
zero hour contracts and
newly out of work

3b. Influencing Behaviour
Highlights
Progress against ‘Protecting
the Vulnerable’ Behaviour
Change Frame:
- Engagement and codesigned solutions
- Extended offer around
digital, wellbeing
chatters, food support
- Identified stories to
emphasise key messages
specific to how to keep
yourself safe and well
Developed and agreed
Engagement and Behaviour
Change Plan:
- 7 behaviour changes

Next Steps
Implementation of the
Engagement and Behaviour
Change Plan:
- Progress all 7 behaviour
change frames
- Establish task groups and
co-produce actions
- Oversight and progress
via the Insight and
Behaviour Change Group
Celebrating Safely:
- Development of key
messages and risks
- Opportunities to
celebrate safely and keep
connected collated and
promoted

Challenges

•

Timescales: e.g. only 5
weeks up to Christmas,
limited lead-in time

•

Segmenting: wide range
of cross sector activity,
very positive but very
multifaceted, critical we
ensure the key messages
are reaching our
residents who need it
most

4a. Workplace Prevention
Highlights
• Alert Level 3 (from 23/10/20)
e-mailed and posted advisory
letters to 320 premises hospitality and gambling
National Lockdown 2 (from
5/11/20) - e-mailed and
posted advisory letters to
2495 premises – hospitality,
leisure, retail and beauty
• Continue to undertake joint
compliance patrols with GMP
Workplace Readiness Risk
Assessments:
• Phase 1 – All 58 risk
assessments completed and
approved.
• Phase 2 – 43 full approval, 4
awaiting final approval
• 11 of 13 ad-hoc
assessments requests
completed and approved.

Next Steps
•

•

Continue to undertake trend
analysis of complex settings
to inform our proactive,
preventative work
Review the information
gathered from questionnaire
surveys and audit the RA
detail from the larger scale
warehousing / distribution
premises to inform and
improve practices

Challenges
•
•

•

•
Workplace readiness Risk
Assessments:
• Phase 3 – 3/13 Risk
Assessments have been
received. 2 completed and
approved.

Financial impact of ongoing
restrictions on significant
numbers of businesses
Lockdown fatigue stretches
both business’ and
individual’s resilience around
restricted behaviours.
PP staffing numbers affected
by positive cases and selfisolation requirements
Ad-hoc risk assessments for
small settings and planned
events result in delay to
existing risk assessments
completed within the agreed
timeframe.

4b. Schools
Highlights
• Number of schools having
incidence of cases
continues to be high
• W/E 13 November saw, 70
schools affected with 91
positive cases and 194
suspected cases identified
and an estimate of 1879
contacts in isolation.
• 1 college outbreak with 14
staff members testing
positive. Outbreak
meeting has been
arranged.
• Free PPE is now being
provided to schools from
the Health and Social Care
PPE store

Next Steps
•
•
•

•

•

Introduce regular mass
testing for school staff.
Contact tracing
implemented within
primary schools
Review rate of infection
within schools especially
in bubbles that have been
isolated.
Work with schools to
build confidence around
management of cases
and implementation of
preventive measures.
Christmas planning in
progress

Challenges
•
•

•

•

Increase in number of
cases amongst staff
members
Increased concerns
around out of school
activities and noncompliance amongst
parents
Staff concerns around
increased incidence of
cases within schools as
result of higher
community transmission
Incorrect information
received via DFE helpline
introduced for single
cases.

4c. Care Homes
Highlights
• Increased capacity of the
IPC team with recruitment
of a new band 7 nurse and
increased admin hours
• Until recently there has
been good containment of
cases with only one
significant outbreak during
summer
• New guidance allows
window/pod visiting in
care homes
• Good working
relationships between
IPC/PH and ASC
• Distribution of infection
control grant

Next Steps
•

•

•
•

Work is ongoing to better
understand ventilation as
an important factor to
mitigating against the risk
of transmission –
understand if there is a
link to the recent increase
in outbreaks
Homes are undertaking
detailed risk assessments
to support the new
visiting guidance
Looking to increase
prevention work
Explore how lateral flow
testing can be used in this
setting

Challenges

•

•
•
•

Cases and outbreaks
have significantly
increased in recent
weeks with some homes
experiencing 100% attack
rate
Pillar 1 test results
system can be sluggish
Care Homes experiencing
high staff vacancies
which are difficult to fill
Staff fatigue and absence

4d. Enforcement
Highlights
• Investigated cases in 61
complex settings
• Reactive response to 1295
Covid enquiries /
complaints of lack of
compliance with Covid
rules
• Dealt with 35 escalated
cases of non compliance
with self-isolation
• Served 3 directions, 1
prohibition notice on noncompliant premises
• Secured 8 voluntary
closures

Next Steps
•
•
•

•

Continue with joint RBC
and GMP approach to
enforcement
Continue to undertake
proactive monitoring of
compliance
Continue to provide
reactive responses to
complaints of noncompliance
Continue to have multiagency patrols both
during and outside office
hours

Challenges
•

•

Repeated change in
restrictions and types
businesses affected (3
sets of different rules in 3
weeks during Oct / Nov)
created massive
confusion for businesses
and public
Businesses expect clarity
and advice immediately
but there is no lead in
time for LAs to absorb
and understand the
detail and implications

5. Vaccination
Highlights

Next Steps

Challenges

• Working group established
• Planning underway based on
a number of assumptions
• We are ready to commence
roll out from the 1/12/20
• Phased roll out with priority
groupings – care homes 1st
• Uptake ambition is 75%
• Operational 7 days a week,
12 hours per day
• Core delivery models in
development:
• Mass vaccination – Site per
Primary Care Network (PCN)
• Roving (Car with driver and
immuniser)
• NHS trusts occupational
health.
• Site designation process and
criteria for mass vaccination
published

• A Directed Enhanced Service
(DES) will be published by the
end of November
• Work through modelling
assumptions and locally ‘sense
check’ the delivery profiles
and workforce supply
• Identify suitable estate for
delivery:
• Maximum 1 site per PCN
• Fridge space to store 2-8c
• Capacity to administer a min
of 975 doses per week
• Ability to deliver 7 days a
week from 8am to 8pm,
including potentially on
bank holidays if required
• Suitable space for social
distancing, observations and
vaccination preparation

• Planning will be required to
take into consideration Covid19 vaccine characteristics but
these are not yet fully known.
This presents added
complexity in terms of end to
end logistics, vaccine storage,
shelf life, preparation and
administration
• Funding – This has been
confirmed for the vaccination.
However, additional funding
will be required to cover
estates costs etc. There is no
confirmation on this yet
• Timeframes for deliver – The
system will be ready for
implementation from
December. Timelines will be
dependant upon vaccine
approval and supply

